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DESIRE TO SERVE

IS STUDENTS NEED

8elect College Candidates for

Character as Well as Intel-

lect, Says Aydeletto

WANT ALL SOCIAL GRADES

A desire te sprve "te be of Fcrvirv

te the tlner interests of democracy":
rheuld lip n requisite in ppnr:itiiiR tlic

desirables from the iimli"-irnll- unions

the candidnteH for collepo entrance
This Is tlie opinion cxpreisp.l by IV.

Frank Aydvlotte. iin-idi- -nt of Swaitli-- I

moie Cnllcp. In dNpiisinp tlw problem'
coined by th mWeu nrrwiietmlns de- -

mniul for :i (eJIpsp pil'ji-iiilii'- n .Ipx.in.l

which I nipliii-hln- -: tbe nerd of a
process of .:e!i'flien anions 'lie llwi-pnnd- s

of applicant.
"Tin- - tradition of American polieses

unci uiilvwdtle.s Ins bppn en" of cy
imnrien," said Dr. Avlel.itte. "Si.-lia- s

been alued for Its own fr.ite and.

until a few .war-- ) n;e. most collce-- 1

Lave bpen biddinsj for suicVnts rather
than looking for ways of selcetiiiK a lim-

ited number for ndnil-Me- n from a large

Kroup of applicants.
"But thy increased cost of pdueatlen

has brought borne te thp (eIIpsps mil
universities, the fact that thrtr rwiuni".
however larsPi arp net unlimitpd, n'l
that indctinlte expansion Is lmp ill;
without deterioration in the qualit et
our education.

"There is no well-trie- d and mipcts-fu- l
formula for the .selection of tbep

who shall be admitted. At Swarthmore
we are using' the data avoided by school
record, or entrnuca examinations, and
along with this personal ietenlcws, and
we are, nt the came time, making sonic
Mudy of psychological tests by ap-

plying them regularly te our fresh-wa- n

clashes after they are admitted,
though we have never made any use
of them ns a basis of admission and
de net contemplate doing te in the '

near future.
Tick Only the l?.t Qualified

"We arc committed t the pninnn
that, since our enrollment is limited
ij statute and sin.e n huv" hail ilu
jcar four or five tinips as many appli- - '

rants for admission as we can take, we
should admit only tl:ec siuiluits who
lire in our opinion besr qualified ti
make use of the opportunities provided
ty the college.

"One paragraph of a repent editorial
In the Kvkm.ne I'mmc I.uh.ki; sajr.s:
The whole tendency is toward keep-

ing the duller youth out of the s.

It ought te be icversed. The
colleges should be open te youth of
all social grade, previdpd they are able
te keep up with their classes.' '

"We should disagrfe with the firt
part of that paragraph nnd agree whh
the latter part. We de net want dull
students at Swarthmore for the simple
reason that they cannot keep up wiih
their claes. Wc de want students of
nil social grades, nnd we provide scho-
larship help te enable thee from poorer
.families te enjoy the same educational
facilities as these who come from well-to-d- e

families.
'While we want all the social grades

at Swarthmore, we nre net prepared
te rare for students of all degrees of
intellect nnd ambition. Instead we try
te select from all these who apply fur
admission in any one year the individu-
als of the highest character, strongest
Intellect and the keenest ambition.

"Wp bplieve at Swarthmore that micrepsful selection must be based en
character ns well n upon intellectual
attainments. That does net ni'-n- that
geed character would atone for stupid-
ity, provided that combination n'tbe found in the same indiuilu.il. It
does mean that we insist upon a

qualification as well as h'gh
lntcUectul standard.

Must Increase Facilities
"In character, we Include such quail- -

ties as ambition and desire te lie of
service te the finer interests of l"mv-rac-

We should pnderse be.irtllv ilint
paragraph of the i:, i

J.UDOF.n editorial whUh says; Th" d'-sir- e

for learning, the hunger for rnnd the determination te smlsfv tint'hunger will make l,ttT stud'-nt- . nt..'mere efiieient men than nicr-l- tli. ,;. .
sire te go te college because H is tl '
thing te de.'

"Our ce'intry ! juir waking up
the faPt that its facilities for liL-lm-r

education must he very largely in-
creased If our democracy tn" haie
the d iimn wli'rh it
needs. Meanwhile, the limitii'iun 1.1

our ediicntienal facilities, fn t n it
might be if it were uerniaiient, n'. i..
me likelv te In; uf vilne in j

public nitenti'ii ui"ei lie ii'"li!i'i ,.'
the sclettiin of t'.ie lie- -t and in -- iNn.'
tbe standards of mir , linn's mi!

by tb" eempPtiiiii WlnHi tii
selection Invehpa.

"As I t nw -- aid. 'here , nn fnn '.'.'
n.f present which can i ndicil upiiM
mcchatitcnllv te make that hcle."'.,n
III tuy opinion, it etui tie er w (,,, .

successfully bv inichaiiii'al nieih'uls, I"
the present state uf knowledge mi ar
Filbject we find that tin eriK ,,f n;.
dents In our better Ingli ., h., . rm.l
preparatory s.el en. the reeet.u.und

of the principals of thesr chnu.
vhlch nie for the t.mf nn ,,i,.,ien.
tleus nnd and tlie i,
suits of the peri-eun- l interview- - wluih
we held with prm ticullv pvi-r- apple nil
for ndmlsswii te the cidleire. g e us the
information en which te has,. n hm-- .

tlen which Is re:innlily sat.r.iefi.rr .

though we ieall.e that it i net infalli-
ble.

"Meanwhile, the study and experi-
ence of these P!if in the lar.'c iiiiiiilxr
of colleges v hi' h urc new siun,' atf n- -

tlen te ibis ipie-tl'i- ll vtll. it s,,.IJM f,,lr
te. believe, lead eiien-n- . Hided cnlW-- c

adlninlstiiit ! te Imd mit eventual!;
the best solution of the problem."

TO TRAIN GIRL SCOUTS

Officers Will Have Ten Weeks of
Special Instruction

Classes for lh 'raining of (Jlil Scout
officers will be epmed .Metii..' in tl.

Olrl Scout headquarters a' l.Vi:; Wa'r.ut
litreet. Tbe classes wi.l be 1.1 diarge
of Miss Leslie I'erklii".

Tbe cIukses will continue fur ten
weeks. The course is going ti be run
en a semester plan by whiili both

nnd advanced uurk may he
carried en.

TO SHOW PRIZE FLOWERS

Coltlngtweod Will Start Its Annual
Display Tomorrow

Tbe O'dllngswoeil Horticultural Si-cel- y

will hidd Its seventh annual
autumn show tomorrow and Snturduj m
St. .Jehn's Hull, ('olllngsueod.

Tlicre will Lc dlsplajed dahlias of
every shape, size ami species grown In

, that vicinity, nnd the committee, plan
tar a bigger showing thla'year than ever
before. Tlicre will be a vegetable show

, t the tame time.
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Fer Football in the new Franklin Field Saturday.
. i University of Seuth plays Pcnn. Reserved scats at
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Gimbel Brethers
MARKET : :: EIGHTH NINTH

Anniversary Sale
Subway Store

Women's and Misses'

Winter Coats
All dressy styles many embroidered.
Mostly with huge Fur Cellars.
Thirty Styles te Cheese from.
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Sale

Values
$25

$40

" Seft, fine
Fine velours.

sports The new herringbones.
with plaid backs. Astrachan-clot- h

the pretty gray astrachan-clet- h that is a prime
favorite this Fall.

The thirty styles range the new coat-wra- p

styles and all are dressy, even the mere
sports styles. Embroidery plays a big part. Tassels
de their share. Odd ladder-stitchin- g stripes whole
coats. show new

Fully are
all are silk-line- d throughout.

browns!
Dark browns. Medium browns. Every brown!

Blues, toe. And And tans.
Misses' sizes for ages 1 18.

ft
sizes 36 to 52. . . ,
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with Fur,
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sizesS
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every
favorite

Anniversary

Price

te

Bolivias. Beautiful Nermandies.
Seft-surface- d suedines. Stunning

coatings. Deuble-face- s

effective

mannish

Panel-back- s stitching.
three-quarter- s fur-cellare- d. Prac-

tically

Browns, browns, browns, browns,

black-and-gra- y.
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Women's
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--Gimbels, Anniversary Sale, Subway Store.
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Gimbel Sales grew mere and mere
And you have s largest stocks p . -

te cheese from. 1

Anniversary Sale
In the
Subway
Store iMi

OF

Philadelphia, Thursday, October

Anniversary pQj.
interesting. Philadelphia
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Subway

Men's Shoes Wmens
Most Important Offering 1914

Samples : Discontinued Lines : Rejects

WmAn'e Walking Oxfords : Strap : j0 QC
ff UIIlCll 5 Brogues : Satin and Street-Pum- ps PJ

V

5,

Mere than a hundred styles the best of
the moment; the best of the next moment;
samples of the shoes that will rule the winter.

Black Suede, Brown Suede, Russia Calf
Brown Kid, Black Kid, Gunmetal Calf

, Satin, Patent Leather
Thousands of pairs arc makers' rejects

shoes net passing inspection because of some
little blemish, but net because of real hurts.
We rigidly exclude damaged shoes but buy
these rejects several times a year, knowing that
wc can thereby give

Values Net Possible in Any
Other Way

The Walk-Ove- r shops make some 18,000
pairs of shoes each day. The question arose
some years age hew best te market the surplus
lets, samples and "rejects." The Gimbel Stere
presented its advantages chiefly that we
could se quickly sell the lets as te net unsettle
the markets.

Men's Walk-Ove- r

Oxfords and I $3 QgJ
High Shoe-s- I OO
Bluchers : Balmorals : Brogues
Rejects; Discontinued Lines and Sample1'. Tan

Calf: Russia Calf; Willow Calf; Bex Calf; Ner-weuiu- n

Calf; Kid.

Savings Hun About Half

4000 Pairs of Children's Shoes 1 CAHOUNet "Valk-0er- " sizes up te
Mines' 2.

Shoes for small children, Sl,l." (sizes 3 te S

up te ?U.

The Subway Store Shoe Section and West
Aisle are given ever te this sale with mere than
200 helpers.

We wish each customer te be patiently fitted
exactly fitted.

These Anniversary Sales arc geed only as they
make mere friends for the store-- .

Selling starts Friday morning.
Send mail orders with the understanding that

they will be caiefully filled only as lets and style.
held out.
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Oimbtli, Aimvcmry Sale, Sutnty Ster.
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